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BAILEY VOTED DOWN 
Senate Shut Out His Amend- 

ment to Rate Bill 

ARE BEING HANDED A COLD BRICK 

Allison's Motion Carried — Senator 
From Colorade Expressed Disbe- 

Hef In Any Goud Resulting 

Frem Disputed MilL 

WASHINGTON, May 12 When the 
rate LUI was taken up in the senate 
Benator Allison was prompt in pre 
senting the first of his compromise 
amendments. This amendment strikes 
out the words “fairly remunerative” 
from the fourth section of the hill as 
descriptive of the rates which the In- 
terstate commerced commission may 
prescribe. The nwendment was adopt- 
od without debate or division. 
Sanator La Follette wade objection 

to the second amendment Hmiting to 
We years the continuance of the con- 
mission's orders. He moved to strike 
out the limitation and spoke In sup 
port of his motion, saying be could see 
Bo reason fur the provision 
Senator Knox sald that the luterstate 

comuwerce commission had recommend 
ed u limitation to oue year because of 

  

    
BENATOR J. W. BAILEY 

the rapidly changing situation in this 
country But the Wis senator 
was not convinced, and he proceeded 
by declaring his conviction te be that 
if the provision Is to stand the public 
weuld receive little beuetit 

Mr. La Follette's motion was voted 
down, and the Allison amendment was 
then adopted. 

Senator Balley then presented his 
smendment prohibiting inferior United 
States courts from lssulug temporary 
injunctions aginst the order of the In- 
terstate commission 
Speaking In support of his amend- 

went, Mr. Balley quoted the message 
of the president of 1004 and his Ila- 
leigh (N. C.) speech as in support of the 
Ides eoutalned In his (Mr Balley's) 
smendment. He said he recogulzed 
that the only way that the power of the 
commission could be made effective 
Was to keep It In effect until dually re 
versed by a competent court 
“With these two recommendations 

before me, he continued, “1 had every 
rdasou to believe that the president 
would support this proposition, which 
would make them effective. and yet 
recent eveuts show that such hope was 
without foundation * 

He then sald the 30 called Allison 
amendment was the work of the pres! 
dent and declared that he bud failed to 
Justify the hope he had aroused. He 
them revived his argument Iu support 
of the right of congress to restrict the 
Pewer of the ordlaary federal courts 
and sald: 
“The rates fixed by the commission 

are the law of the land, and the in 
ferior courts abould not be permitted 
to negative them.” 
On =n roll call all the Balley amend 

ment was lost, 28 to 54. 
“The people of the country are being 

banded a gold brick,” declared Senator 
Teller of Colorado In discussing the 
amendments limiting jurisdiction of 
the courts iu granting temporary re- 
straining orders in rate cases 

“I de not believe it will do what the 
president expects or what 00 per cent 
of the American people belleve it will 
do. I do not belleve the friends of this 

slation are directing this bi." 
nator Teller predicted the people 

would not patieutly submit to the in. 
Competency of the senate snd that a 
day would come when the senate would 
be compelled to pase adeguite rate 
legislation. 

ausin 

Less Through Spler Was $47 .800, 
NEW YORK, May 12 F. B. Keech 

of the firm of Keoch, Loew & (Co. made 
the following statement last night: “As 
statements of our possible loss through 
the late Charles L. Spier Lave been 
groatly cxnggerated, we wish to state 
that the maximum loss possible to us 
in this account Is $37.500." 

Falrbanks Too Hasy to Attend, 
WASHINGTON, May 12 Vice Pres- 

Ident Fairbanks, who was scheduled to 
deliver an address at the general con. 
ference, M. BH. Church South, at Bir. 
minghaio, Ala, was unable to leave 
Washington on account of the pressure 
of public duties. 

A ———————— 
Blenk Succeeds Chappelle. 

WASHINGTON, May 12—The Right 
Rev. James H. Blenk, Roman Catholic 
bishep of Parts Rico, has been appoint 
od archbishop of New Orleans to fll 
the vacancy created Ly the ‘death of 

Chappelle.   
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TRADE CONDITIONS. 

BR. G. Dun & Co's Weekly Review of 
Huslneas. 

NEW YORK. May 12 RG. Dun & 
Co.'s weekly review of trade says: Do 
mestic industrial conditions are greatly 
improved by the anthracite coal settie 
went and the resumption of trafic on 
the lakes, while the luteruational situa- 
tion Is much brighter now that the 
French elections bave passed without a 
serious outbreak. Foreign conditions 
are of unusual lwportance to business 
interests in the United States owing to 
the present close relations of the mon- 
ey markets Prices of securities have 
recovered part of the recent loss. and 
heavy imports of gold have, at least 
temporarily, relieved the finnucial strin 
gency 
Manufacturing plants operate close 

to their full capacity, with orders In the 
steel Industry already rapning well In 
to 1807, and structural work was mev- 
ef ole active 

Western receipts of wheat for the 
Week were 1.094308 hushels against 
DGT.217 a year age, while exports from 
all ports, flour lucluded, amounted to 
1.630.573 bushels compared with 453, 
608 In 1906. Interfor arrivals of 2,700, 
270 bushels of coru exceeded the re 
ceipts of STA. 754 a year ago 
Conditions In the fron and steel in 

dustry has. been greatly improved by 
settlements of labor coutroversics 
Fallures for the week were 200 in the 

United States agniust 107 last year and 
7 in Canada compared with 21 a year 

ago, 
———————————— 

BEAT THE PAPER TRUST. 

Geverament Secures Decleslon Anied 
For In Courts. 

ST. PAUL, Minn May 12 — The 
United States goverument secured an 
unconditional surrender of the so call 
ed paper trust In the United States 
circuit court before Judge Banborn. 
The attorney general Lexan a suit on 
Dec. 27, 1804, to dissvive au al 
leged cowbluation between the Gen 
erul Paper compauy aud twenty-three 
other defendants on the ground that 
au sgrecment had been entered iuto 
by the defendanse Io restralut of inter- 
state commerce 
Attorney Kellogg for the government 

and Attoruey Flanders for the defend- 
ants appeared before Judge Sanborn, 
sitting as a circuit judge. and Mr. Kel 
log moved that the mandate from the 
United States supreive court affirming 
the order that the witness must testify 
be fled. Judge Sanborn ordered the 
mandate filed 
Mr Kellogg moved for a decree in 

favor of the government. Judge San 
born ordered that a decree be entered 
for the government as prayed for. 
George A. Whiting. first vice presi. 

dent of the General Paper company, 
states that the company will now dis- 
solve 

“The newspaper publishers will ind 
to their cost that they have killed the 
Roose that lakl the golden egg.” de 
clared Mr. Whiting 

THOUSANDS JOIN REBEL CHIEF. 

Zulues Massing For Attack en Natal 
Colonists 

DURBAN, Natal May 12 -—-Thou 
sands of Zulus from Chlef Kula's kraal 
are reported to be on thelr way to Joln 
the rebel chief Bambasta, and coloulal 
troops are belug hurried forward to 
prevent thelr Junction 

Chblef Kuls, who ts suspected of dis- 
affection aud was recently arrested, 
Was placed in Jail at Pletermaritzburg 
It is presumed that It was his arrest 
which led to the rising of his followers 
Natives captured by the colonial 

forces report that witch doctors nre 
sacrificiug cllldren to render the rebels 
Immune from British bullets. Before a 
battle they kill =a girl and concoct 
“medicine” from ber body, with which 
they anoint the warriors under the pre 
tense that It renders them invulusrable 
to white men's arms 

————————— 
Insurance President Not Gallty, 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn, May 123 -W 

F. Bechtel, charged with uslug funds 
of the Northwestern Nationa! Life In 
surance company, of which he was 
president, to pay personal debts. was 
declared not guilty by a jury. The 
specific charge against Bechtel was 
that Le took $3800 from the Insurance 
company’s treasury to pay a certalu 
personal debt. Bechtel maintained that 
the mousey bad previously bee¢n ex- 
pended from bis private purse for the 
insurance cowpany 

Turkey Seeks Peace. 
CONETANTINOPLE, May 12 Tur 

key 1s seeking to make a peaceable ar 
raugement with Great Britaln. The 
grand vizier had an futerview with |ir 
Nicholas O'Couvor, the British ambns 
sador at Constantinople, Inte last night, 
The grand viser and other of the sul 
tan’s advisers counsel yielding to the 
British demands, and It is sald Turkey 
has offered 10 evacuate the disputed 
poluts, but on conditions that were not 
fceeptable to Great Britain 

Suspect Was Not Musater, 
BPRENGFIBLD, 111, May 12-B. F 

Carr, who was arrested by a deputy 
sheriff on suspicion of being Erich 
Muenter, wanted for uxoricide at Cam 
bridge, Mass, has Leen released. the 
officers baviug come to the couclusion 
that be is not Muenter, 

Men. Bowie Pleaded Not Gullty, 
WORCESTER, Mass, May 12--Mrs 

Bemis wns arraigned Lere before Jus- 
tice Matthew Walker of Barre. She 
was churged with the murder of John 
Hammond on Nov, 28, 1003, and plead- 
ed not gullty fn a Arn voice, 

Train Hit Chattancoga Trolley. 
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn, May 18. 

An incoming trafn on the Cha 
£ oti the   allroad struck a car   

AMNESTY DEMANDED 
President of Russian Parlia- 

ment Talks With Ozar. 

WOULD €URB COUNCIL OF EMPIRE 
- 

Maromisef After an Interview With 
Emperor Nicholas Testified to Ex- 
treme Courtesy With Which 

He Had Been Necelved. 

PETERSBURG, May 12 ST The 
bew council of the empire, or upper | 
house of parlinmeat, was opened by 
Count Solsky, its president, with elab ] 
orate ceremonies and much sutoeratic | 
pomp 

Professor Muromtseff went to Peter 
Lof and notified the Cliperor of his ele 
tioh to he presidency 
house of parilament. He spoke plainly 
to the czar about the views of the cout 
try aud demanded nmvesty for those | 
engaged In the ate truulles through 
oot Russia 

The Constitutional Democrats hope | 
for much good from the sudience 
Besides demanding amine ity, Profeas 

or Muromtseff pregented iu behalf 
of the Constitutions Democrats sa ma 
jority suggestion tlat .the council of 
the empire be made a purely consulta 
tive body, with ve right to stand i. 
tween the representatives of the people 
aud the sovereign, 

Professor Muromtseff returned to 
St. Petersburg from the audience ap 
parently wuch Impressed Ly the em 
peror’s sarncst interest in the prob 
lems of the country. Though the radi 
cal bhotheads bad been praying that 
Professor Muromtseff would lay down 
the law to the ewperor aud make a 
sCeue, the half bour's conversation was 
skillfully guided both by the sover 
eigu aud the pariinmentary chief so 
that friction was avolded. To the Con 
stitutioval Democratic members of the 
house who swalted his return from 
Peterhof at the Constitutional club 
Professor Muromtsefr spoke ouly bLrief- 
Iy, laying especial emphasis ou the em 
Peru's couriesy and consideration 

It is officially ansounced that M 1s 
Wolsky, receutly Rosslau minister at 
Copenhageg, has been appointed suc 
cessor to coke Lamsdor as minister 
of forelgn affairs and that the latter 
bas been nominated a member of the 
count! of the cinpire 

I'he Lonor of making the first speech 
in the lower house went to Ivan Pe 
trunkevitch, the old idol of the Lib 
  

    ALS 
IVAN PETRUNKETITCR 

erals, who mounts! the tribune and 
voiced everybody's mind In an appeal 
for amnesty for those who had suffered 
in the cause of liberty Tlie members 
went mad with eutbusiasm, 7 hey ap 
pPlauded, rose to thelr feet, clapped 
thelr hands, cheered and dually yelled 
and shouted 

Petrunkevitch declared that the first 
words to be pronounced tu an asseu 
bly of representatives of the Russian 
people sbould be freedom and a de 
mand for the awuesty of those who 
bad Toughbt for the cause 
Members of the lower house of the 

parliament have declined an [nvitation 
of the St. Petersburg municipality to 
a solree fu thelr honor on the ground 
that fetes are lwpossible until sinuesty 
Las been obtained for political convicts 

Yellowstone Park Not Disturbed. 
ST. PAUL, May 12 ~The general pas 

seuger agent of the Northern Pacific 
raliroad Las giveu an ewphatic denial 
of the reports circulated In the east 
that the receit earthquake shocks 
which wrecked San Fraucisco had ma 
terfally changed the aspect of Yellow 
stone park. The reeent wselswic dis 
turbances tn California have not been 
felt to Yellowstone Park, nor Lave they 
In auy way uaffected the renowned 
pleasure resort 

National Conference of Charities, 
PHILADELPHIA, May 12 ~The care 

of the sick, the work of the societies 
for the prevention of cruelty to ohil 
dreu, the guthering of statistics per 
falolug to charitable and correctional 
work and the care of defective persons 
and delluquencles were stuoug the 
many subjects discussed at the sec 
tioual and general weetings of the ua- 
tional confervuce of charities and cor 
rection, 

Dawle Critieally mn, 

CHICAQO, May 18. John Alexander 
Dowle is critically sick in bed, and his 
strength is sald to be falling rapidly. 
Dr, Blanks, who has been In constant 
Attendance on Dowie since bis return 
from Mexico. sald that Dowie might 
live ten days. Lut that a fatal termina 
tien of the disease within two or three 
days would not be surprising 

Mail Onrrier Killed by Trafn. 

ALBANY, N. XY, May 18. — Arthur 
Ais, a Behenectady county free ru: Ls 
rain af Pine Bush, near this elty, and 

i 
of the Jower 
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BRAKE HAS WINNING STREAK. 

Frotension at Belmont Park. 
| NEW YORK. May 12 The bLorses 
| belouging to John A. Drake's stable 
captured two races at Belwont park 

| Bebo, the odds ou favorite in the arth 
i Face, won easily after making all the 
pace. Pretension played dowo from 8 

| to 1104 toll the last mov, was the 
{other one to carry Drake's colors te 
| victory 

He. 100, took the lend at the start 
| and, setting the pace to the finish 
| Bandily Ed Ball was the only entry 
from the Drake stable which failed to 

j ®arn brackets He was favorite in the 
first 1ace and after showing some 
speed atoppes] badly in the streteh 

| Beluiere, second choice, wou the Larch 
{ mont stakes, seven furlongs. Two fa 
| Yorites wou. Summaries 

! First Race- Bill Phillips 
nique, second: St Esteplie, third 
Second Kace — McCarter, first 

| yea second, WH. Daniel third 
| Tuird Hace — Belmere, first. Hose of 

second; Red Eye, third 

Hlue Dale first; Mas 
Work aud Play 

yr Melds Good WHA Mebs and 

won 

first: Pa 

Ao 

Gold 

Fourth Race 

ter Lester 

third 

Fifth Race —Hebo, first; Cousuelo 11, 
| second; Robador, third 

Bixth Race —IP'reteusion, first: 
Between, secoud; Logistilla, third 

second 

do 

BASEBALL SCORES. 

Games Played Yesterday In the Na- 

tional aud American Leagues. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
At Pittsburg 

Philadelphia 
Pittaburg 

Hits 
rors 

8 i 3 § 8 

FPittshurg, § 
Pittsburg, 2 

Doolin, Phillippe and 
Paltz 

At Bt 
[Chi i - 
{Bt Lou 6 1. i 

Hits Chicago, 14. Bt ouis. 11. Errore 
Chicago, 4: St Louis. |. Batterfes—Wick- 
er and Kitug, Egan and Raub 

TABLE OF PERCENTAUES 
w l. 

New York . is 
ica » is 
hilladelphla 15 

Pittsburg 
Hostun 

AMERICAN LEAGLE 
At New York 

3 J ¢ 03 090 
0 © 

leveia 3 
veland., 3 

Hess and Clark 

.v 
New 

Newton, Chesbro 

oo} 
Errors 

smith 

larien 

¢ 1 
€ ¢ 

¢ 9 * 4 
121923 

Louls Bosten, ¢ 
Bt louis 1; Boston, + Batteries 
and Rickey, Dinesn and Graham 

At Washington 

Detroit $ ¢ 6 01 ¢ 
Washington I I) 
Hit Detroit. 1; Washington, 4 

rurs— Detroit, Washingtos 4 
terfes—Mullen Schmidt 
Heydon 

TABLE OF PERCENT AGES v 

0 ¢ 1-4 
v ¥ 0 

Er- 
Bat 

and fughes and 

JX». 
it 
i 

"hiladeiphia 
Jetrojt 

Ciaveoland ... } 
Washington 1 
Bt. louls i 
New ork ’ 
Chicago 3 i 
Bostor . i 

Willie Hoppe Broke World's Record. 
CHICAGO, May 12 ~The world 8 rec 

ord high run eighteen loch balk, two 
iu, was broke last night by Willle 
Hoppe, who set the new wark at 307 
The former record was held by Louts 
Cure, 250. Hoppe wade the record fu 
his game with Juke Schaefer, whom be 
defeated in eight Innings, 30 to 168, 
In the professional tournameut at Or 
chestra ball. George Sutton defonted 
Louis Cure by a score of M0 to 287 

Four la Uolf Finals. 
GARDEN CITY, N May 12 Iu 

the luvitation tournament of the var. 
deu Clty Golf club Walter J Travis, 
former futernational champion; Jerome 
D. Travers, Is ranked next in 
ability to Travis In the wetropolitan 
district; A.W. Tiltughast of Atlantic 
Clty aud W. I Hicks of Nassau coun 
Ly are the four survivors for the fluals 

who 

Rochester Badly Beaten. 
HANOVER, N. H.. May 14 -—-Dart 

mouth made twenty hits, gained twen 
Iy-seven bases aud scored twenty 
runs lo a game with the 1 niversity of 
Rochester, while the visitors made on 
ly six hits aud scored two rune 

Could Net Hit Cantwell. 
ANDOVER, Mass, May 12 George 

town had no diculty (pn defenting 
Phillips-Andover, 4 to 1, bere, the acad 
“uy Loys belug unable to bit Cautwell 
Guuoing of Andover wade « seusa 
tienal double play uvuassisted 

Harvard Won at Lacrosse. 
NEW YORK, May 12 - Harvard de 

feated Columbian university at lacrosse 
ou South field bere by a score of 8 tod 

Students Fight Clrous Men. 
COLUMBIA, Mo, May 12 --Several 

state university students were shot 
And otherwise Injured In u Aght with 
employees of a circus here. A show 
man was shot in the jaw and scversl 
circus employees were hurt. The stu 
deats refused to vacate the tent w hen 
the performance had ended. insisting 
that they would stay for the “‘coucert 
and wot pay. Clreus ewployeos rushed 
the students with tent stakes, and a 
night followed. Thereupon the students 
left the circus gronnds and grensed the 
railroad track A car of the circus 
train was dernlled, aud a second fdght 
eusued 

New York Coach Drivers on Strike. 
NEW YORK, May 12 -The Interna 

tional Brotherhood of Teswsters, num. 
bering over a thousand meu, who are 
on a strike, caused a serious de lay at 
the funeral of Charles Meclthargy, who 
died at 448 West Nivetecuth street, at 
the Church of the Guardian Angel 
While the body was In ‘he church a 
walking delegate called on the drivers 
of the couches, and they drove off. leay- 
Ing the funeral party In the ohurch. 
There are in the horough of Maubat- 
tan at least 100 bodies awaiting burial 

Weather Probabiltties. 
Fair and warmer; southwest winds,   
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| accidents and loss of ships 

| 
| 
i 

| 

gelling the other 

SCORES NAVAL MEN 
Hepburn In Congress Oites 

Accidents to Warships. 

(ONLY EIGHT CASES IN FORTY YEARS 
Member From fowa Sarcastically 
Refers to Accidents at York Hiv. 

Fr and New York MHarbor-Mr. 
Werks Defends Officers. 

WASHINGTON, May 14 — During 
the culisiderution of the vaval appro 
Priston Lil by the Louse Mr Hepburn 
of lowa, who has been relentless iu his 
strictures upon the efficiency of the 
BAaYY, took occasion to reply to a speech 
made Ly Mr. Weeks of Massachusetts 

which the latter stated that there 
Lad been but thirty seven courts mar 
Hal iu forty ove years growing out of 

Mr. Weeks 
reviewed the accidents in the past forty 
years to nuuval vessels, which he stated 
Was a “complete record.” 

To this Mr Hepburn took decided ex- 
cwpliai, He sald My 
wholly lucorrect aud that 

Weeks total was 

it did not 
| iuclude aocidents to the wore expeusive 
vessels of wiodern date. He cited the 
accident that happened recetitly to the 
battleship Rhode Island while guing 
into York river “Certaluly if there is 
Any position, any port,” sald Mr. Hep 
burn, “of cur navigable waters that the 
DAVY and the officers of the ua vy ought 
to be familiar with it should be that 
bistoric port. They ought to be able 

: 10 get in and out there © 

He recalied the atten pt of our squad 
ron to get out of the port of New York. 
succeedigg partially in doing it. run 
ning two of the vessels {ui the mud and 

two lute dasugerous 
wuilisions 

He recaliel the 
sald Admiral 

lncident fu which he 
Bigsbee rau Lis 

lute a dock fu New York harbor aud 
reiuarked Une would suppose that 
thisee yentleuien would he fatailinar with 
such waters” 

“These are but a fen instances of In 

vessel 

| efficiency, of neApagity, to hatdle these 
great vessels. We are spending mil 

[ lous of dollars to build Op a great 

  

uavy. I thiok It 1s the part of patri 
otiam to do this, but there ought to be 

guaruntee, some usfurance that 
We secure such vessels they will 

not be recklessly destroyed by ifucom 
petency and ipeffclency 

He sald he thought the gentleman 
from Muossachusetts (Mr. Weeks) bad 
criticised him with some nscerbity be 
cause be (Mr. Hepburn had sald that 
there was uot proper punishment met 
ed out to those whom he th ught bad 
recklessly, carelessly and wantealy put 
In Jeopardy these great Interests f= 
Hepburn sald he still believed that our 
systew of administrating criminal jus 
tice in the army nud Davy ls lamentably 
fuulty 

He then bad read the rebuke adminis 
tered by Acting Secretary Newberry to 
the court of inquiry which recently 
tried Lieutenant John A Schofield. U 
8. N., for the lightuess of the se ntence 
luposed compan arms 
aud clted this instance as proof of his 
position that justice was uot meted out 
to those who falled lu do tg their slw 
ple duty 

Mr. Weeks of Massachusetts replind 
by saying that if the gentleman from 
Iowa had made ns exhaustive an luves 
tigation of the subject as be had he 
would flod that there have been Just 
elght such casi « forty years 

SOUL 

when 

by his wis in 

Cave-in at Famous Cuban Shrine, 
SANTIAGO, « May 12. By the 

caving lu today of old workluge of a 
Copper mwioe at Cobre, ten mies wast 
of Santingo, supposed to be due to re 
Ceut earthquake shocks of 
Superintendent Young and six winers 
Were for a thue eudaugered All the 
lights tn the tunnel were wilinguished 
and It was only through Superintend 
eut Youug's lutimate kuowledge of 
the drifts that be and the others in 
the mine were enabled to wake thelr 
escape through distant exit 
LY those geuerally used bLaviog been 
cut off Ly the fall of rock nnd earth 
The caveln occurred beneath the fa 
weus Cuban shrine of the Virgin Mary 
and slightly damaged the church. The 
priceless Images and jewels iu the 
church were removed by the priest lu 
charge 

uba 

the lives 

openings, 

Direct Charges Against Standard. 
CHICAGO, May 12 — Direct charges 

of cullusion between the Star dard OI 
wmpany aud the St Louis and Iron 
Mountaiu raflioad were uinde during 
a& hearing before the interstate com 
nerce commission of the nv ‘ligation 
of the relations between the Ntandand 
Ol company and the common carriers 
of the conntry HM. J of St 
Louls, for fifteen Years counted with 
the Standard Ol company, declared 
that the agents of the railroad nected as 
ngeluts of the oll ul rece ved 
A Cotutuission ou oll they sold 

Colin 

MUAY u 

Officer's Sudden Death, 
BALTIMORE, May 12 Major Jo 

seplh B Phipps, aged sixty-four. until 
receutly an active officer of the Mary 
land nations) guard aud the command 
er of n Maryland battalion lu the Span 
Ish-Ametican war, dled suddenly Lere 
from beart disease 

Ruler of Tunis Dead. 
TUNIR, May 12-Sidi Mohammed 

bey of Tunis, Is dead at his summer 
palace near here of complicated hemi 
plegia, frum which be had been a 
sufferer since 1004 His conn, Mo 
bawied El Nasr, succeeds him 

Friend of Kossuth Dead, 
BALTIMORE, May 12 — Ignatius 

Batory. a Hungarian patriot aud con. 
temporary and friend of Louis Kos 
sath, dled last night at Catonsville, a 
suburb of this city, of the lufirmities 
of age. He was bern ln 118 

PRICE ONE CENT 

SATURDAY 
- SPECIALS 

Handsome Silks 
Of fine quality, sell at 49¢ 

Before saying one word more let it be underst 
that the silks we are abont 
to talk on, are new, fashion- 
able, and are absolute re- 
liable quality, Furthermore 
they are so far below regu- 
lar value that it would seem 
ridiculous to you if we told 
the whole truth about them 
in this respect. 

500 Yards of Dress Silks 
Including plain Taffettas, 

Hamlin checks, stripes and 
plaids, pretty grey silks-im— new favorite designs, hair 
line checks and stripes. 

This Rare Silk Sale 
Is without doubt the best 

offering of its kind on rec- 
ord in this valley. 
The Globe Warehouse of 

Scranton, wholesale and re- 
tail is the largest consumer 
of dry goods in this state 
outside of Philadelphia and 
Pittsburg. They take care 
of us. Hence, the remark- 
able values we give you. 
We buy direct from the 
mills and import direct, sav- 
ing 20%, middleman's profit. 
See these silks and be con~ 
vinced. 

More White Waists 
Just received new line of 

wer and short sleeves, 
worth $1.04. 81.50 Sale 
price 98¢. 

——————————————— 

Silk Staples 
36 in. black, guaranteed 

Taffetta, rich, lustrous, chif- 
fon finish, worth $1.25, sale 
price 79c. 

Toga Silks 
New light weight, make 

of pure raw silk, Old Rose, 
Cream and natural, sold at 
9c, sale price 59¢. 
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Hosiery Special . 
Ladies’ 10 gauge, double 

heel and toe, three thread, 
fast black, 15¢ kind or two ok 
pair for 25c. Special 100 
pair, 

Child's 1x1 rib, extra 
heavy, regular 15¢ hose or 
2 for 25c. Special 10c pair, 

Globe Warehouse, 
Talmadge Block, Elmer Ave. 

VALLEY PHONE. 

. 
# 
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Haroess, Washed, Oiled, Repaired 
Harnesa Bought, So'd, Traded 

Bicycles Repaired 
Mirrors and Looking (lasses Replated 

Boots and Shoes Repaired 

AL CONIN, «Fast Lockhart SL. 8 
Subscribe for The Record. 

Wm. B. McDonald. D.D. S. 

All modern methods for the scien- 
tific performance of painless opera- 
tons on the mouth and teeth. 

104 Scuth Elmer Ava, 3 
OVER THE GLUBX FTORE © 
EE Ee a 

TOUHEY'S HOTEL 
Seri fg pia Fume   Rates $1.50 Por Day.  


